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ARTISTS. -------------------------------------------------
compelling viewpoint
The Artist’s
Responsibility
By Claude D. Kezer
The pERfORMiNq ARliST is iN A POWER 
posixioN . The power is sociA l iNflcENCE.
WhAT MESSAqE dOES ihs ARliSI wish IO 
convey  ihRocqh ihE art he creates?
In ORdER to kNow The answer to ihe 
fo R s q o iN q  s > tE s iio N , t h e arose  must
CNdERSTANd hiMSElf ANd flAVE A QRASp o f 
h is  ptRposE foR bEiNq iN This plANE o f 
EXiSTENCE AT This liM E .
IhE idEA held by ihis writer is ThAi All 
pEopU hAVE ihs same oRiqiNAl qoAls — TO 
bE hAppy, TO bE pERSONAlly SCCCESSfd, 
ANd TO bE CONTRACTORS TO All ihe 
pOSilivE foRCES iN life. If All shARtd iN 
ihESE SAME qoAls, ThERE WOcId bE fEW 
WORRiES Abocl NEqAlivE iNfluENCE ON OCR 
qENERAt p cblic  ANd ESpECiAlly OCR 
yocih. An ARiisT wocld never accept a 
ROIe ihAI MAkES Evil AppEAR qood, 
WRONq-doiNq AppEAR fcN, hARMfcl ACTS 
AppEAR hARMlESS.
Y es , ThE A R i i s i  r eMects  life, bcT a 
Iesson SHOULD bE leARNed iN EAch life
EXpERiENCE.
Y es, ihs actor didN'i wRiie tIte scRipi 
ANd hAs no Riqhi to chANqs ihE scRipi. 
However, if ihs show offERS no op- 
pORTCNiiy (or A POSITIVE iNflcENCE TO be 
EXpRESSEd, ihs ACTOR CAN TCRN d o W N  ThE 
Rolf .
KNOWiNq ihESE TO bE dRASTiC STEpS iN
the coMpEiiiivE rat race ( or  jobs iN 
ihi Aire , if iht actors  followed t Ii e m , 
iht s The writers wot Id pRobAbly beqiN 
TO URN OCT OCAlily shows.
l o o  many  s h o w s  iodAy hAvc no 
Ridf  EMiNqqRACES. W iih  " F r e edoM o f 
SpEEC h "  Allowisq TOO M cch fREEdOM ( o r  
RAdk aI a{ fronieRy o f qood TASTE, ThERE 
hAS bEEN lo s t ONE o f lhl MOST I M p O R T A N I  
yi aIiiies of rhi ihi aire ...ih( AidiENCE's 
OppORICNily IO ihisk ANd TO CSE iis 
IMAqjNAliON. IhE WRIliNq ANd ihE AC fiNq
hAVE dRopped to a ThiRd-cUss MENTAlixy 
ANd MORAliTy.
ShAkESpEARE SAid, " B e ThoC fAMiliAR
bcT by no  means  vclqAR." The c o n t e m ­
p o r ar y  actors ANd ACThoRS shocld Iearn 
(r om  The BARd. Jcst bECAcsE soMEThiNq is 
old doESN'T mean  iT is oct of siyU. Life, 
WATER, REpRodcCTiON, ANd qOOd TASTE 
ARE All old, bcT will NEVER qO OCT of STylE.
I doN'T scqqesT TAkiNq ThE spice oct of 
ih c  m e a I. iNNcENdo, iNsiNcATioN, docblc
ENTENdRE----A ll ARE CSCAlly hARMlESS ANd
REQCiRE MATCRiiy ANd ThocqhT TO CNdER­
STANd ANd AppRECiATE.
ONly whEN wiT ANd iMAqiNATiON ARE 
f A iliNq MCST The dESpERATE ARTiST TCRN TO
f i l lh .
ONly whEN The sociETy is fAiliNq is iT 
'NiERTAiNEd by filih.
ACThoRS ANd ACTORS CAN, NO, MUST 
TCRN The CCRRENT TRENd AROCNd. As ThE
o ld  soNq SAys, accentcate The posiTive 
ANd EliMiNATE ihE NEqATivE.
This does not scqqesT tItat The NEqATivE 
be iqNOREd ANd one  ONly lo o k  at life  
ihROCqh ROSE'COlOREd qlASSES; RAlhfR i i  
SeqqESTS ThAT bENEficiAl ANd dETRiMENTAl 
foRCES be d e a I t w i ih  h o N E S ily ,  w i ih  
COMMON SENSE, ANd qOOd TASTE.
Too MANy ptoplf iN POWER pOSiliONS 
siMply bECAcsE They are iMpRessed 
wiih TheiR p o w e r  —  w o cld  hAve ihc 
pcblic believe ThAi bUck is while ANd 
while is bUck.
I bcliEVE ThAT a posiiivE, qood, bENEficiAl 
diRECTioN shocld be TAke n ihRocqh ihe 
ARTS, ANd lhAI ANy ScbjECT dEAliNq wiTh 
ihe crass, McNdANE sides of life offER 
SOlciiONS iN The diRECliON of posiiivE 
fclfillMENI RAlhER l h A N  M A k l N q  ThE CRASS 
ANd MCNdANE SEEM dESiRAbU.
II is (VidENI i h A T  MANY of OCR WRilERS 
ANdpCRfORMERSoflodAyhAVEEiThER
NEVER REAd ihE qREAT ANCiENT ANd CON- 
TEMpoRARy p h ilosophE R s; or  i f  ih E y  hAVE 
REAd ThEM ScffeR fROM ThE SAME AffliCTiON 
SO MANy of The yOCNqER qENERATiON hAVE
----fcNCTiONAl illiTERACy, REAdiNq w ie h o c i
COMpREhENSiON.
If OCR CONTEMPORARY WORld CANNOT
Iearn fROM The past ANd Apply ihE besi of 
The Iessons to contem porary  behAvioR,
ThEN hcMANiTy is doOMEd TO REPEAT iTS 
MiSTAkES ANd fA il AqAIN.
All ThE ARTS ---- poiNTEd iN The PROPER
diRECTioN of SElf-disCipliNE ANd pROqRESS,
as opposed to  a fREE swiNqiNq IaII to tIte
MCNdANE ---- iN A CONCERTEd EffoRT fOR
sociA l pROqRESSiON CAN MOVE ThE WORld 
TOWARd PEACE, COMpASSiON, CNdeRSTANd' 
iNq, fORqiVENESS, TOlERANCE, pATiENCE, All 
of The ATTRibeTES of love .
ThE ARTisT's obliqAiioN is to  bE ThE 
bENEficiENT EXAMplE, ThE lEAdER of ThE 
WORld to exceIIence .
WhERE WE hAVE fA iled  OR ARE fA iliN q iN 
The MOST iMpORTANT ASpECTS o f  EdcCATiON 
—  E S T A b lish iN q  p e r s o n a I d is c ip l iN E ,  
b c ild iN q  personaI chARACTER, ANd TEAchiNq 
ThE viiA l art of ih iN kiN q —  ocr  pERfoRMiNq 
arts, dee to TheiR c n Iqce powER posieioN, 
CAN SCCCEEd iN This v iiA l AREA o f  CONCERN 
TO OCR NAliON ANd ihE WORld.
The ARiisi hAS bEEN qiVEN a m ar ve Iocs 
qifT. H o w ever , wiih ihe qifi c o m es  qREAT 
REspoNsibiliiy. The REspoNsibiliiy can  be 
fclfillcd ONly by csiNq ihc qifi p o s iiiv c ly  
NOT jcST foR iis ENTERIAiNMENT VAlcE 
bci iN scch a wAy ihAT ii moves MANkiNd 
TOWARd bENEficiAl pROqRESS.
It's yocR art.U se ii; d o N 'i Abcsc ii. ■
CLAUDE D. KEZER, SOSU Speech
IheATER pRofESSOR, is A pfRlORMINq 
ARiisi, diRECTOR, ANd WRilER.
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